FOUNDATIONS OF FAITH:

SAVING FAITH
Hebrews 11 & Romans 4
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2. Faith is a free _____ from God. [gift]
1. Abraham believed God, and
4. ____ the Messiah came Down
according to the
to him as _____ [righteousness
2. Faith is a free _____ from promises
God.
1.
Abraham
believed
God,
and
it was
countedyou
to him
of God. [Jesus]
3.
By grace
areassaved thro
___________.
4. ____ the Messiah came according
the Abraham was very old and his
5. Eventowhen
(Genesis 24:27). [faith]
promises of God.
3.
By
grace
you
are
saved
through
____.
wife unable to bear _____, Abraham still
6. By
faith we understand that
(Genesis
24:27).
5. Even when Abraham was very
old and
his wife unable
believed
God.[children]
was created by the ____ of Go
to bear _______, Abraham7.still
believed
God. Abraham that
6. Byhis
faithdescendants
we understand that the universe was created by
God
promised
the
____
of God.
would
be as numerous
sky.
7. God promised Abraham that
his descendants
would beas the ___ in the
as numerous as the ____ [stars]
in the sky.
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FOUNDATIONS OF FAITH:

SAVING FAITH
ANSWER KEY
Across

2. Faith is a free (Gift) from God.
4. (Jesus) the Messiah came according to the
promises of God.
5. Even when Abraham was very old and his wife unable
to bear (Children), Abraham still believed God.
7. God promised Abraham that his descendants would be
as numerous as the (Stars) in the sky.

Down

1. Abraham believed God, and it was counted to him as
(Righteousness).
3. By grace you are saved through (Faith).
(Genesis 24:27).
6. By faith we understand that the universe was created by
the (Word) of God.
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